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Change life

换种⽣活

Make yourself happy

让⾃⼰变得快乐

Give up persistence

放弃执着

e weather will become nice

执着 (zhí zhuó) to be strongly attached to; to be
dedicated; to cling to.

天⽓就会变得不错

Every time I pass

每次走过

每次 (měi cì) every time. 走过 (zǒu guò) to walk past;
to pass by.

It’s all one harvest

都是⼀次收获

收获 (shōu huò) to harvest; to reap; to gain; crop;
harvest; pro t; gain; bonus; reward.

What are you waiting for?
Make the right choice

还等什么 做对的选择

Past

过去的

Just let it pass

就让它过去吧

Don’t care if it is a joke or a lie

别管那是⼀个玩笑还是谎话

过去 (guò qu) (verb su x).

别管 (bié guǎn) no matter (who, what etc). 那是 (nà
shi) (coll.) of course; naturally; indeed. 玩笑 (wán
xiào) to joke; joke; jest. 谎话 (huǎng huà) lie.

e road is underfoot

路在脚下

It’s not complicated

其实并不复杂

Just remember that you are you

只要记得你是你呀

Wu oh oh

Wu oh oh

Wu oh oh

Wu oh oh

I’m the same boy before

我还是从前那个少年

脚下 (jiǎo xià) under the foot.

从前 (cóng qián) previously; formerly; once upon a
time. 少年 (shào nián) early youth; youngster; (literary)
youth; young man.
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丝 (sī) silk; thread; trace; (cuisine) shreds or julienne
strips; classi er: a thread (of cloud, smoke etc), a bit, an
iota, a hint (of sth) etc.

Time is just a test

Seed in the heart, faith remains
undiminished

时间只不过是考验

只不过 (zhǐ bu guò) only; merely; nothing but; no more

播种在⼼中信念丝毫未减

播种 (bō zhǒng) to sow seeds; sowing; seed. ⼼中 (xīn
zhōng) central point; in one's thoughts; in one's

than; it's just that .... 考验 (kǎo yàn) to test; to put to the
test; trial; ordeal.

heart. 信念 (xìn niàn) faith; belief; conviction. 丝毫 (sī
háo) the slightest amount or degree; a bit. 未 (wèi) not
yet; did not; have not; not; 8th earthly branch: 1-3 p.m.,
6th solar month (7th July-6th August), year of the
Sheep; ancient Chinese compass point: 210°.

眼前这个少年

眼前 (yǎn qián) before one's eyes; now; at present.

Still the original face

还是最初那张脸

最初 (zuì chū) rst; primary; initial; original; at rst;
initially; originally.

No matter how hard and
dangerous we face

⾯前再多艰险不退却

艰险 (jiān xiǎn) di cult and dangerous; hardships and

Say never never give up

Say never never give up

Like a re

Like a re

Wu oh oh

Wu oh oh

Change life

换种⽣活

Make yourself happy

让⾃⼰变得快乐

Give up persistence

放弃执着

is boy in front of me

perils. 退却 (tuì què) to retreat; to shrink back.

天⽓就会变得不错

e weather will become nice
Every time I pass

每次走过

It’s all one harvest

都是⼀次收获

What are you waiting for, make
the right choice

还等什么，做对的选择

Past

过去的

Just let it pass

就让它过去吧

Don’t care if it is a joke or a lie

别管那是⼀个玩笑还是谎话
路在脚下

e road is underfoot
It’s not complicated

其实并不复杂

Just remember that you are you

只要记得你是你呀

Miya miya miya miya miya

Miya miya miya miya miya

Call me

Call me

Miya miya miya miya miya

Miya miya miya miya miya
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我还是从前那个少年

No change

没有⼀丝丝改变

Time is just a test

时间只不过是考验

e faith in the heart has not
diminished

种在⼼中信念丝毫未减
眼前这个少年

is boy in front of me
Still the original face

还是最初那张脸

No matter how hard and
dangerous we face

⾯前再多艰险不退却

Say never never give up

Say never never give up

Like a re

Like a re

Chasing every light that comes
around in life

追逐⽣命⾥光临⾝边的每道光

追逐 (zhuī zhú) to chase; to pursue vigorously. 光
临 (guāng lín) (formal) to honor with one's presence; to
attend. ⾝边 (shēn biān) at one's side; on hand. 道
光 (dào guāng) reign name of Qing emperor
(1821-1850).

Let the world become shining
because of your existence

让世界因为你的存在变的闪亮

存在 (cún zài) to exist; to be; existence. 闪亮 (shǎn
liàng) brilliant; shiny; a are; to glisten; to twinkle.

Actually you and me are no
di erent

其实你我他并没有什么不同

你我 (nǐ wǒ) you and I; everyone; all of us (in society);

As long as you are willing to
draw an imagination for hope

只要你愿为希望画出⼀道想象

⼀道 (yī dào) together. 想象 (xiǎng xiàng) to imagine;
to fancy.

ere must be a lot of wind
and rain on the way to growth

成⻓的路上必然经历很多⻛⾬

成⻓ (chéng zhǎng) to mature; to grow; growth. 路

we (people in general). 没有什么 (méi yǒu shén me) it
is nothing; there's nothing ... about it.

上 (lù shang) on the road; on a journey; road surface. 必
然 (bì rán) inevitable; certain; necessity. ⻛⾬ (fēng
yǔ) wind and rain; the elements; trials and hardships.

Believe that I will have a grand
event that belongs to you

相信⾃⼰终有属于你的盛举

属于 (shǔ yú) to be classi ed as; to belong to; to be part

Don’t stop your footsteps
because of hardship

别因为磨难停住你的脚步

磨难 (mó nàn) a torment; a trial; tribulation; a cross (to

of. 盛举 (shèng jǔ) grand event; magni cent
undertaking.

bear); well-tried. 停住 (tíng zhù) to stop; to halt; to
cease. 脚步 (jiǎo bù) footstep; step.

Hold on and you will have your
blueprint

坚持住 就会拥有属于你的蓝图

Wu oh oh

Wu oh oh

I’m the same boy before

我还是从前那个少年

No change

没有⼀丝丝改变

Time is just a test

时间只不过是考验

e faith in the heart has not
diminished

种在⼼中信念丝毫未减

拥有 (yōng yǒu) to have; to possess. 蓝图 (lán
tú) blueprint.
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眼前这个少年

Still the original face

还是最初那张脸

No matter how hard and
dangerous we face

⾯前再多艰险不退却

Say never never give up

Say never never give up

Like a re

Like a re

I’m still the boy Miya

我还是从前那个少年miya

I’m still the boy Miya

我还是从前那个少年miya

I’m still the boy Miya in front
of me

我还是眼前这个少年miya

I’m still the boy Miya

我还是从前那个少年miya
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